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Louisville
Gleanings

Dr. Lewis was in Omaha Wclr.es-clay- .

Mrs. Wm. Kinr.ison was in Omaha
'Tuesday. - ,

Wm. Diers is in Omaha on business
this week.

Edd Eager is very ill and confined to
his room again. s

Mrs. W. G. Erhart ar.d two sons were
in Omaha Monday.

Miss Hanna Ingram returned from
Omaha Wednesday.

Robert McCarty and Wm. Ossenkop
were in Omaha Tuesday!

James Stander was an Omaha pas-
senger Wednesday morning.

Edd Eager was taken to the hospital
Wednesday for an operation.

P.orn, to Mr.. ar.d Mrs. Fred Schter-fer-t,

Thursday, June 17, a boy.

Fred Wagener left Tuesday for Cen-

tral City, Nebr., on a business trip.
Stander & Stander are having the

.front of their building repainted this
week.

Chas. Calhoun and family left Tues-
day for a few weeks visit in South
Dakota.

Geo. Frater, wife and two daughters,
Dulcie and Thelma, were in Omaha
Wednesday.

The base ball club played at Elmwood
Wednesday afternoon. Scores 7 and 8
in favor of Elmwood.

Chiis. Twiss left Tuesday evening for
Holdrege, Nebr., after a few weeks
visit with relatives here.

G. W. Updike, of the Updike Grain
Co., of Omaha, was in Louitville over
Tuesday looking after business.

The Odd Fellows ice cream social was
postponed from Tuesday evening until
Thursday because of the storm.

Mrs. Edger Pankonin returned
evening from Albion, Nebr., where

she has been visiting W. T. Sinnnrd
and family.

The Woman's club gave a six o'cJock
picnic- - dinner an the Richey lawn
Wednesday evening. A most pleanant
evening was enjoyed by the club mem
bers and visiting guests.

A,
Chas. Richey has began a new store

uilding on the west side south end of
main btreet. It will be one story built
of the brown sar.ii stone. Chas. Vf.ns- -

coyoc contracting the work.

Mrs. E. H. Worthman entertained
the Woman's club Monday afternoon in
honor of her guests, Mrs. Wm. Barton,
of Minneapolis, Minn., and Mrs. H. E
Brown, of Scotts Biuffs, Ntbr.

Will Take Music Lessons.
Airs. W. H. Seyhert and children.

Honor, Frances and Wm. Jennyings,
were in the city Saturday to do some

trading and spend the day with John
McNurlin and wife.
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Wnts to take music lessons of Miss

Estella Baird, one of Plattsmouth's
talented music teachers. Miss Frances
will stay in town and visit for a few
days with relatives.

Good Prospect lor Wheat.

John Meisinger, jr., a young farmer
living near Cullom and son of Jocob
Meisinger, was in the city to do some

trading Saturday. -

John has his corn well plowed and is
very enthusiastic about the excellent
growth of his fall wheat which his
father thinks will easily make 35 bushel
per acre. John is a hustler and deserves
all the good things coming his way.

Louisville People Frightened.
James Stander left Wednesday after-

noon for his home at Louisville, after
attending to business matters.

He stated that many people In Louis-wer- e

badly frightened by the threaten-
ing appearance of the clouds Tuesday
evening. However, neither wind nor
rain occurred in that vicinity. He

i .i m n i 11 I J -anro said me m. r. naa ueen consmer-abl- y

hampered by high water lately.

Social at Mynard,

The Ladies Aid Society of Mynard is
to give at the home of W. T. Richard-

son Friday evening June 25 a straw-

berry Ice cream and egg social.
All are invited to come and bring

along' some eggs which are to be do

nated and sold. A short program is to
be given.

What would you take?
Suppose you were required to live tot
certain length of time on only one

article of food. .Which would you

choose?
There is one food that stands without

a rival for such a test. Quaker Oats is

that one. It furnishes more strength
with least wear and tear on the digestive

organs than any other food. You'll feel
well and strong at the end of the time.

Try it. Don't stop eating other things,

but eat more Quaker Oats and you'll
rjtice the gain in strength.

gr You'll find Quaker Oats put up fa
two size packages, the regular size and
tke large, family size for. those who are
not convenient to the store.

All grocers sell these,

tat Quaker Oats daily for breakfast,

k IKrcngthciis you for the day's work.

Raises Check.
Albert Schwartz, a young boy four-- !

teen years of acre who ha been working
for Luke Wiles or. his farm near
Plattsnwuth, was arrested on the ser-

ious charge of raising the amount
written on a check with which Mr.
Wiles had paid him. The boy had
committed two offenses it seems.
The first was in raising a check from
?2.50 to $12.50 by writing in the words
ar.d placing a figure one before the
two.

This was about May 22 and he re
ceived the money on this check at
Aug. Bach & Co. 's store. The check
came back to Mr. Wiles through the
usual channels, but in the meantime
the boy had received another check
amounting to $2.10, which he also pro
ceeded to raise to $12.50. He erased
the pencil marks on this one and filled
it in with ink, later trying to get it
cashed at the store of Zuckweiler &

Lutz. Mr. Lutz did not like the
looks of the check and would not cash
it, so the young fellow took it to the
Cass County Bank. Mr. Patterson
thought it looked awkward and after
questioning him, phor.cd Mr. Wiles,
who took the matter up and had young
Schwartz arrested Wedndsday

The boy is the son of Mr. and Mr?.
Albert Schwartz and they keenly feel
the trouble into which their son has
fallen. There seems to be no reason
for his action and Mr. Wiles expressed
deep sympathy for the boy's parents,
and stated that he did not like to cause
them grief by a prosecution. He
thinks the lesson has made enough

the boy so that he might be
lit off w.th a severe scare and warntnrj

The law would send the boy to the
reform school, but the matter is still
open, as he was paroled in the custody
of his parents pending the return of
County Attorney Ramsey from Tvxas.

New Automobiles.
Chas. Warner and Chas. Troop have

each purchased a fine new automobile
from the firm of Parmele & Barter in
this city. Mr. Warner will own an
Overland and Mr. Troop a Velie.

They are both good cars and these
gentlemen will no doubt realize from
future experience that it pays ti buy
machines of standard make.

A Good Business Deal
P. II. Tritsch and wife of Cullom

were in the city Saturday. Mr. Tritsch
bought 490 acres os fine Custer County
land some time ngo, and it is rumored
he could sell the same at a profit of
$25 an acre now.

This was a good investment, as his
Lreturn would bo about $12,000 in little
more than a year.

Diamond Ring Contest.
In the diamond ring contest which is

being conducted by Nemetz & Co.
eleven young ladies are entered as con-

testants, Miss Laura Tower leading
with 133 votes. Glenn F. Scott, James
B. Rishel and A. Nesladek have been
named as a committee to count the
votes weekly and announce the result.

Miss Dolly Ruby left for her home
near Union last Tuesday morning after
a few days' visit in Plattsmouth with
the family of Charles E. Martin.

,

Capt. H. E. Palmer of Omaha is a
business visitor in the city today.

Bulls Without Home.
In his "Irish Life and Character'

Michael Macdonagh has a choice col-

lection of bulls. He called or. a hair
dresper In Kingstown. As he 'vas
leaving the man tried to Induce hiiu
to buy a bottle of hair wash. "What
sort of stuff is it?" he asked. "Oh,

It's grand stuff," the man replied.
"It's a sort of multum In parvo the
less you take of It the better."

A few days later the writer was
walking with a friend over the Wick-lo-

mountains, where they met a

"character."
"Well, Mick," said my friend. "I've

hpard some queer stories about your
dolugs lately." "Och, don't believe
thfm. surr," replied Mick. "Sure, half
the lies tould about mo by the nay-bor-

Isn't true."
The following notice Mr.'Macdon-ag-

saw posted In a pleasure boat on

the Sulr:
"Thn chairs In the cabinet are for

ladies. Gentlemen are requested not
to make use of them till the ladles
are seated."

And this he clipped from a Kings-

town newspaper:

"James O'Mahony, wine and spirit
merchant, Kingstown, has still on his
hands a small quantity 6f the whisky
which was drunk by the duke of York
while in Dublin."

A Woman's Bargain.
An Oil City man who was detained

at the house for a part of the day,
handed his wife, who was going down
town, a quarter of a dollar and re-

quested her to get him three cigars
for It.

When she returned she handed him
the package, remarking exultantly:

"That shows that women can bnnt
nvn all hollow when It conies to ma-Kin- s

purchases. I found a place
where I could pet elht. for n quarter
instead of three. Isn't that going
sonic ?"

And the poor man, ns he took his
medicine, merely remarked:

"It certainly Is, dour." pil City
PMzzard.

Area

Brief Local
Happenings

See us for sale bills.

'Watches. $1 to $50 at Crabill's.

Fine job work done at this office.

A new line of fireworks at Gering'?.

Wall paper, newest patterns at Ger-

ing's.

P. II. Meisinger was a visitor in town
today.

Chis Gauer and wife were in the city
Tuesday.

Wall paper of the latest designs at
Gering's.

Big line of sterling silverware at
Crabill's.

Diamonds. Investigate prices at
Crabill's.

Kodaks and kodak supplies at Ger-in- g

& Co's.

Hires' Root Beer served from the
keg at Gering's.

Philip T. Becker was a business vis-

itor here Saturday.
When fatigued drop in and try our

soda. Gerir.g & Co.

Acorn'cigas 5 cents each. Smoke an

VAcorn" nnd be happy.

Geo. Stander was in from his farm
near Oreapolis Saturday.

John Kraegcr, of Eight Mile Grove,
was in the city Saturday.

Our paint line is most complete.
Prices right. Gering & Co.

For jewelry, watches, rings, silver-

ware, clocks, and cut glass see Crahill.

You get quality and your money's

worth at our fountain. Gering & Co.

Jacob of Eight Mile Grove
precinct had business in the city Satur-

day.

Wm. Wehrbein and wife wore in the
city Saturday trading with our

Frank Tight came in this morning to

get some medijlne for one of his

horses.

Herman Gansemer and Kusscll Todd

of near Oreapolis were in the city

Tuesday.

John Kaffcnberger was in the city

from his farm near Four Mile Creek

Saturday.
Our soda water and syrups are

made of the very best material. Ger-

ing & o.

Sam'l Atwood returned to his home

at Linceln Tuesday having been here

on business.

Get ready for the 4th. "Supply your-

self witk.a few dressings atid bandages.

Gering & Co.

Mrs. Henry Deyo and daughter, Miss

Julia, are in the city for a visit with

Miss Teresa Hempel.

Wm. GUlispie was in the city Satur
day. He bought 3500 bushels of corn

for Mynard while here.

G. W. Earvey of near Mynard, had

business in the city Monday also vis-

ited his son-in-la- Geo. Goodman.

Mrs. A. J. Trility returned to her

home in this city Tuesday after a few

days' visit with relatives in Omaha.

WANTED Lady operator at Bell

TeleDhone office. Address the mana

ger in own handwriting. II. K. Davis.

Philio Albert brought in a load of

goods for his father today. Mr. Albert
who had been out to the farm rode in

with him.

C. Bengler, of Mynard, who has been
ill for some time was a visitor in the
city Saturday. We are glad to see him

out again.
Cash Wiles and wife were in Monday

to meet their father, Thomas Wiles,

who returned from a business trip to
Sioux City.

County Clerk Rosencrans was a pas

senger Wednesday for Elmwood where

he will visit friends and attend to busi

ness matters.
Conrad Schlater received a card from

his son Frank at El Paso, Texas, in

which he stated he would leave soon

forNeco, Ariz.

Former Senator S. L. Thomas was a

passenger for South Omaha Tuesday

where he attended to business at the
stock yards. He returned today.

Mont. Robb was in the city on busi-turda- v.

He has charge of the
Jones Grain Co's., elevator at Mynard
and was here to buy grain from the
farmers.

Wash Young was in the city Monday.

Thomas Wiles returned home Mon-

day from a business trip to Sioux City
and vicinity.

Henry Keil and little son, Mor-

gan were in the city Saturday. They
live on a farm near Cullom and he is
one of Cass county's young men who
knows how to make farming pay.

Mrs. Geo. Stoehr and her Bister, Mrs.
John C. Hayes, arrived in Plattsmouth
Wednesday for a few days' visit with

the former's son, Chas. Stoehr, and
familv. Mrs. Haves' husband was
formerly one of Cass county's efficient

commissioners.

Frank Guthman returned from Mur-doc- k

Wednesday rooming where he
had gone to viit his daughter, Mrs. II.
R. Neitzel who has been dangerously
ill. Mr. Guthman reports her condi- -

never any
off in the grand

flavor of

tion as very improved but the little son

Francis as no better.

Miss Honor Sybert came in on the
morning train today to take a lesson in

music from her teacher, Miss Baird.

Miss Christina Socnnichsen has re-

turned to the city from her studies at
the art institution in Chicago, to spend
the summer vacation with her pnrents
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Soennichsen.

A marriage license was issued
Wednesday to Wm. R. Carey aged 25

of Meadow, Neb., and Miss Ora Belle
Hutcheson of Rock Bluffs. This popu-

lar young couple will be married to-

night at the home of the bride's par
ents and a full account of the wedding
will appear in our next issue.

A marriage license was issued by

Judge Beeson to Edgar L. Koenig, age
23,of Plymouth, Nebr., and Miss Laura
E. Brauchle, age 26, of Murdock. The

marriage will take place at the home

of the bride's parents in Murdock.
The News-Heral- d wishes the young

people a long and happy life.

James W. Newell, Auditor of freight
and passenger accounts, who recently
returned from a meeting of account-

ants and traffic managers at Old Point
Comfort, Va., was an overnight visitor
in the city Tuesday, returning to the
duties of his office in Omaha, Wednes-
day morning on the early train.

Nick Halmes and wife.old settlers of
Cass county, living about five miles

west of Plattsmouth, made their cus-

tomary trip to the city Saturday. Mr.

Halmes and his wife saw many years
of hard work in their early days and
we are glad to note they have the
strength and health to enjoy the
fruits of their labor.

Mrs. Thayer Propst of Ralston, Neb.,
arrived in the city Wednesday to at-

tend the Carey-Hutcheso- n wedding.
Her father, W. A. Taylor, met her at
the station. Mr. Propst juBt recently
moved to Ralston where he is now en-

gaged in the general merchandise busi-

ness. Thayer is an experienced busi-

ness man and his venture will no doubt
prove successful.
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men and women.

JULY OUT TO-DA- Y

FOR SALE BY

J. W. Lorkin & Co.

AND

Hcrold's

There's
falling

Ginger Snaps

nicest, spiciest,

EVERYBODY'S

BookSlore.

most tantalizing
ginger snaps

t

ever made. a

"
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NATIONAL
BISCUIT
COMPANY

Real Estate Insurance Surety Bonds
J. E. BARWICK, Dovey Block.

TOWN PROPERTY.-Residene- es with from one lot to 4 ncres
at prices ranging from $150 to $.'1,1)00.

You will never have an opportunity to own your own home as
cheaply as you can get it now.

FARMS, NEBRASKA. 100 acres in Lincoln county $1,920
50 " in Cass county improved 4,000

310 ' in Loup county 2,500
MISSOURI. -- W) acres in Shannon county 1,000
COLORADO. 22 acres; all in fruit but 3 acres; house on it cost

$5,500; built in Wu7. Price $55,000. Will be worth $Gfi,00O
next year. Will psy 10 per cent this year. Will exchange
for income property.

South and North Dakota Farms and Ranches.

Diamond Ring free
During the next three months, in order to ad-

vertise our business in general, and our delicious
"Fairy Ice Cream" in particular, we intend to hold a
diamond ring contest. Each 5c purchase will count as
one vote, 10c as two votes, etc. Contest will close
September 30, 1909. To the lady receiving the largest
number of votes, we will give a beautiful diamond ring,
actual value $75, which is now on exhibition in Cra-
bill's window. To the lady receiving the second largest
number of votes, we will give an elegant silver and
gold tea set, actual value $25, which is now on exhibi-
tion in McElwain's window. In this contest there is
absolutely no possibility of fraud, as the only way to
get votes is to make a cash purchase. We shall an-
nounce standing of contestants each Thursday.

NOOZ S I,
Candymikers. Next to P. O.
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In George Washington's Time

There was no talk of adulteration and grocery stores
sold only staples -t- able delicacies were few and far
between. Well, this store, for one is old fashioned as
to its ideas of purity, new style in that it has on hand
the best of everyihing for the table brought from the
marts of the world. x We would like to name you
among our patrons.

H. M. SOENNICHSEN.
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